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Welcome lo our irsi newsleiler of 2004 (issue 7). lt is wiih great

sadness that GALA rcreived lhe news of the death of Joe
Gameson, who passed away on November 26t 2003 after a long
illness. This issueofour newsletter is acommemomuon ofhis life.

furiving as a young immigrant lrom the IJK in 1948, Joe made Sou{h

Africa his home for the nexl 55 years. Joe has made invahable
conlribulions to the archives since it was established in 1997. His
personal colleclion (1948 to 2000) is one of lhe most irnporiant
collections at our archives, spanning an importanl period in South
Airica's gay and lesbian past. lt includes lhe scrupulous rccods he
kepl as secretary ofthe LegalRefom Fund inthe 1960s, aswellasa
scrapbook, a diary a life story interview and 5 precious pholograph

albums. Joe also donated a valuable mllection oi hard-to-find gay

books to our archives in2000. Morethanlhat,Joewasalways happy
to share his vast knowiedge and experience, answering our most
idiolic queslions with paiience. GALA is proud to preserve 0re Joe
Ganneson Colleclion.

The year 2004 is off to an exciting start. our adminislralive offce
and research unit have relocated to a larger space in university
Comer, East Campus, and will be ioined by the Gay and Lesbian
LibraryinApil. Details on page 3. Thanks to the public launch ofihe
expanded and updated Queer Johannesbuq Tour in Novembea

2003, GALA has enjoyed an unprccedented level of public attenllon,
wilirartclesappeadng in the local press, radio and TV. You can rcad
more about ihe lour and what people have said about it on page 4.

0n the 22d of lt4arch GALA will hosi a special performance of 2 [4en

Talking, a lheatre prcduclion lhat addrcsses issues of being gay,

homophobia, racism and HIV/AIDS. Please be sure io come to the
perfomance, which will be liee to tie public. Detailsonpage3.

Finally, we welcome John Meletse and Paul l\,lokgeihi to GALA.
Johnand Paul will be wo*;ng on our Deaf life story project and our
HIV/AIDS life story project respectively. We also welcome Dr
Rehana Valley and Mr Tofi Bishop, who havejoined lhe expanded
GALAadvisorycommitee. Owfi nancialassistanl,Shuia Hamilton
has lefr us afrerfour years of woddng al GALA as a student tojoin the

conolate wor d. and we wish her well in lLlurc endeavours.

Sinc4€ly,

Rulh l\,lorgan

Oirector '
his associalion wilh GALA. His memory willljve on in{hearchives.
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I filsl met Joe in 1997, shortly
afier his remrds were lransfened

to GALA. He became an
enhusiaslic suppoirer of the
archives, partcipatng in many of
its prcjects and aclivilies. He was
[,{aster of Ceremonies at the
fundraising dinner held al the
Rand Club in 1998 - only Joe
would.be able lo carry it off in a
red dinner jacket and amed wiih
a gavel. An accomplished
toastmaster Joe loved oraiory
and had a palate foriine cuisine.
He was tirus the idealdinner host
and we enjoyed many evening

meals togelher Joe took part in several documentary lilms, including
Apostles of Clvilised Vice (Dir. Jack Lewis) and never refused
;nterviews lo sfudenls and researchers. He also donated his
precious book collection to GALA at a fonnalceremony held at the
WilliamCullen Libraryin 2000.

At the hea't ol Joe Ganneson's archive is a collection of papeE

deialliigtheea iesi yeas of the fofinal gay and lesbian movement
in Souih Af.ica. Joe had the loresight io donate these io the library
some years before the formaiion of the Gay and Lesbian Archives.
Joe's ted book' hisscrapbookolnewspaperclippings, pholographs

and mementoes stood out amidst contemporary gay and lesbian
fiction, as a relic frcm the past. Part of an era in which these salvaged
scraps oJ information pointed to scandal, blackmail, and police

haEssment Some of the articles in his scrapbook are not self"
evidently related lo gay life atali, unless you read closely betlveen
the ines. An actor robbed ln his apartment wilh no sign of breaking or
eniering, or an unexplained assauli makes sense in the contexi of
the 'redbook'.

rn I 99 /, Joe camesol s papers became tle'rrst nalo;colleclio4 io
be tmnsfered to the Gay and Lesbian Archives. While ihe papers

had akeady been an impodant point of reference, (for example in
Defianl Desire edited by lrlark Gevisser and Edwin Canreron in
1994), it was wilh a sense oi excilement and discovery thal I went
drrcugh the original papers, detailing the meelinls of Legal Refom
on the late 1960s- Joe was a
melicllous record keeper and
lhese pape6, together with the
leads that ihey have provjded

for fudher rcsearch, give a
glimpse inlo lhe workings oi a
lnique nehvork of men and
women working under
extraordinarily diff iculi

He w;ll be oreatlv missed bv all l*1-_-.-' @ Cam6@ (nEn, a1d tlana a1 Ddfn"
lhose who knew him through ;;, i!';:
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"AN INJURY TO ONE lS AN INJURYTO ALL": JOE GARITESON lN CONVERSATION

Beftran Eugene Joseph

('Joe") Garneson cane to
Souk Afica in 1948 at ke
age af 21 , aftet having spent

two years in the Royal An
Force in the United
Kingdon. He did a re-

connaissance ol the counlry

an his beloved nototbike (eaning lhe nicknane bwl' fran the

goggles he worc), beforc finaly seftling in Natal and beconing

a Sotth Atican citizen. ln his Nofessional life, Joe was a

banket and wotkd in tun for Standard Bank, The French

Bank of Sauth Aftica and The Ahican Bank. After moving to

Johannesburg in 1965, Joe becane the secrctary of the Legal

Relorn Fund, lorned in 1966 ta oppose new dmconian

Iegislation in lhe fam af lhe lnnonlity Anendnent Bill. As

secretary Joe played an

inpoftant rcle in fundraising

and co-ordinaling the
activities of the fledgling

sociai novenent. Joe was

also a passianate nenbet
of loastmasierc S,4. and

active in lhe English
Language Acadeny. He trcquently contibuted ta the Lefters

Page of local newspaperc, witing on a wide nnge of subiecls.

Joe passed away on Novembet 2f 2003 afterc long illness.

The following exceets are taken frcn Jde's life stary inteNiew

Iodged at the archives.

On prcjudice: "lguessyou could saythat'an injurytooneisan

injury io all" encapsulates what l've leamed about prejudice.

As a youngsler I sufiered prejudice forthe reason that I was ai

a rich man's schooland lwaspoor lcameto realize that il isn't

whal you have prejudice against that counls, it is having

prejudice. The other lhing I leamed is that we are none of us

immune from prejudice.'

0n police targeting homosexual cruising at the Durban

Esplanade in thelate 1950s:

"ln 1956 or 1957 the Natal Daily News sent a rcporter 10

investigale a story thal people were dealing dagga on the

Esplanade. The story is that the reporier only just escaped

with his vidue and came back to the offlce wiih a string oi

stories thathad nothing to do with dagga.. The paper reported

werc unfamiliar- in the main it

was poor frustated people

who had no support network

to give lhem information and

they iell over like ninepins. lt
was deslruction for them. ln

those days ifyour name got in

the paper for indecen t
exposure or whatever the

charge was, you werc socially

lhis io the police, and the police

started putting out teams consisling

of one uniformed seqeant and one

luscious plain clothes man. lt
became a veryunneNing period wilh

people rushing to have cofiee afrer

work with the paper clutched in their

hands looking for names. The awful

lragedy was that most of the names

dead, you would lose yourjob, yourfdends wouldn't speak to

you, your family would be enraged. lts not surprising that

the'e wasa hig\ sJic de.aleattl"e rime."

0n what the LeqalRefom Fund achieved:"Well, itdid it'sjob.

It put together a batlery of evidence and an argument that

caused the governmentto slep off

its perch. We brought lthe
leqislationl down to something

very much imprcved. Ol course

we siill had {he comrnon law

offences of publlc indecency,

sodomy and so on, but we had

limited the damage done thrcugh

ihe lmmoral:tyAct."

lnages in odercf appeatance

Gameson &ftiends on Duftan beach

Duhan 1949: back (fron left), Joe, Enes| Chick, Julian; frcnt

(fron left), Colin, Baft, Claude and Monly.

G a rmeson, be a ch, E a stef
Duban, Easter 1951: Joe (centre) wik Ceciland Oscat

Paul indng
Paul: Fashion Pande, Janeson Patk, Ascension Day 1951 .

Playhouse in Duftan, 1949

Playhouse in Durban, 1 9: 'Men / tist setlted in Sor,' )

Afica I was living outside Pinetown in Natal, and I saw nobody

and nothing. lt was thtough an accidental neeting that I

eventuaw found places like the Playhouse in Durban- then a

volatile nix ol one thd sailors, one third ladies of easy vilue

and one third us (honosexuals)"

Gameson on cliff, Natal,1951
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2 MENTALKING

The Gay and Lesbian Archives is proud to host a special

performance of 2 Men Talking, a ptoductior by two fomer
South Af cans thal demonstrates the healing power of
stor)ielling. The perfornance will be held from 1 to 3 p.m. on

the 22'd l!,larch at the Wits Theatre (Easl Campus, Wits

Unlversity, enlrance in Jo ssen Street). The production

written and prcsented by PaulBrowdeand l\,,lurcy Nosseland
directed by Dan lvjlne addresses issues of being gay,

homophobia, racism and HIV/AIDS, and it has been

commended by Archblshop Emeritus Desmond Tutu for its
commitment and courage in iacing issues that are too often

avoldedordenied.

A review in lre Star by Chades de Olim described the

production as "a deeply pelsonal narrative which engages the

aJdrence i'r genJine. 'reartfeh stoyelling. lt b rg;a starkly

intimate portrayal of d iscrim ination io a public selting without

sounding preachy and self"righteous." You can read more

about 2 Men Talking on their websiie,
httpJ/wwwtwomenlalking.com.

Please RSVP to Busi Kheswa at GALA on 011 717 4239 or
bu6isiwek@librarywits.ac.za to reserve seats.

OFFICE AND LIBRARY ITIOVE

Please note thai GALA'S administrative office and research

unit has moved lo larger premises on the Seventh Floor of
University Comer, East Campus. However, the archives will

continue to be based at the William Cullen Library and our
postal address and contact informalion remains the same.

The Gay and Lesbian Library will also move io the Sevenlh

Floor of University Corner and on l\rarch 25 and will be open

on l\,,larch 27. Directions: Pedestrians enter Univercity Corner

at the comer offJorissen and Bertha Streets in Braamfontein

(entrance on Jorissen Slrcet next to the garage), sign in witl'l

the secudty guard downstairc. l\rlolorists please use Station

Strcet entrance iin Jorissen) and park outside the Wits

Theatre. Look for The Nunnery (a small theatre across fom
the main one). Take ihe alle!$/ay between this buibing and

the Wits Performing Arts Administration Building (nextto the

Station Street entrance Boom) until you come to the

unmarked back entrance to University Comer (follow lhe small

$igns). Enler the foyer and take the lift to the Seventh Floor

Follow the GALA signs to room 705.

NEWS FROM THE GAYAND LESBIAN LIBRARY

On Sundaythe 14u of lt4arch the Librarywillbe holdingan ldes

of l\,larch picnic at Emmareniia Park. Bfing your favorite dislr-

and enough to share- as well as blankets, umbrellas and

whatever oiher creature comforts you think you might need.

Picnickers are advised to parkabovethe rose gaden, and io
walk pasl the slave bell into the garden where fellow picnickers

will be gaihering from 1 1 a. m. Picnic 'til lale. And on ihe 1" of
[4ay, 2-4 the Library will be officially launching its new

premises in {Jnivercity Corner (see above lor directions).

The library has got its hands on many new exciling books and

films. Highlights include HBO's Angels in America, the {lm
Aimee and Jaguar and the US series oi Queer as Folk.

Remember, an up'to-date c€lalogue of books and videos is

available on the GALA webslle. Go to
httpJ/r,vww.gala.wits.ac.za,4ib. For more infomation call Carol

at083734 6163.

Sa6h Wbt6& acxlajhEd autht xl lMg the Valwt, pas6 wik Canl Caopq lfiai al ke
Gayand Lqsbkn Lkdy,atarc. l.MlaM@.

6Ay At'lD n$rAN ARCllrVrt 0f t0uil.t afRtta
Historical Pape.s, Ground Floor, William Cullen Liblary.
East Campus. University ofthe Witwatersrand

P0 Box 31719, Braamfoniein, 2017, South Africa
Telephone: +27 11 7174239 (director)

or +2711 717-1963 {archivist)
Fax: +27 11 7174239
E-mail: gala@library.wils.ac.za

Webpage: httpJ/wwwgala.wits.ac.za

GALA is an independent

Uojecl of lhe South Aftican
History Archives ftust
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The Queer Johannes-
burg Tour first developed

in 1 999 is pad of GALA'S
mission to "brjng the
archives to the people"

by making the history of
gay and lesbian Jo-
hannesburg available to
a wider audience. ln

2003lhe tour was expanded and updated with new material,

and successfully launchedto the public with a media tour in
November There has been an incredibly positive response

with articlesappearing in all major local newspapers as well as
radio and TVcoverage.

John l\,,latshikiza in the Mail and Guardla, wroie that, "being

confronted wiih the day{oday reality of coming to terms with
and living wilh a queer prcfile is ar eye-opener for smug,
generally knee-jerk
homophobic heter-
sexuals esp€cially when
youriour guide is a black
lesbian who grew up in
Soweto, and had to
negotiate the tricky road

to self-fullilment by
"coming out' in a lough
and seemingly intolerani
township environmenl.' And Mary Stuart called the tour "a
must" in Ihe Sunday /ndependerii "The Queer Johannesburg
iour inierlwines ihis citys past with its present, leaving one

with the sense thai our history stillpemeates our lives today.

The tour informs us of lhe neglecled history of gay people, and

ihe personal accounls inspire a heartfelt response".

' Dive through Hillbrow and
Joubert Park, and hear about
how gay Johannesburu life
started here during Wofl d War ll.

. See Soweto ihrough ihe eyes of
one of its young lesbian
residents, Busi Kheswa, and

hear about lhe iownship's gay

history and 'the life' on its streels

. Visit the family of black lesbian

icon, Bev Diisie. See a migrant

labour hosteland hear

about the mkehlo, the

mine marriage, and

other aspects of
homosexuality on the
mines...

. Visit Af ca's flst black
gayand lesbianchurch
- the l'loPE and Unity

l\letropoliian and Community Church (HU[rCC).

The QueerJohannesbu€ Tourtakes place on the ilsl Sunday

ofeach month. lt is available to ind ividuals, small groups and

largetours.
Special arrangements can be made forgroups ol15 and over.

lf you have a specific inlerest, please lel us know as the iour
can be personalized to meet your schedule and particuiar

interesis. Once you have booked, ihe tour co-ordinaior will

send you a letter or email confiming the time and date,

including infomation on where io meet your tour guide and

where lo park.

The cost of the tour is R300.00 per percon. lllembers of the

Gay and Lesbian Library pay R150.00.

You can phone Anthony to book at 011 7171963 or email

GALAat gala@library.wits.ac.za.

lnages in odet ol awearance

Sinon Nkoti comet
The tout gtoup clinbs out at Sinon Nkoli Comet in Hillbraw
(picturcd above) and sees the fanous Hadson Reef Hotel,

which houses South Africa's long$l-running gay bar.

Nkunzi explaining
Lesbian sangona (tnditional healel, Nkunzi Nkabinde, is
one of the guides on the GAU tour We visit het consulting

roon in Soweto, wherc she sharcs het story and explains the

rcle her ancestots play in her healing powe$ and sexuality.

Grcup at Conslitution Hill
The Tour group also visits Constitution HiI and sees law
today's constitutional equality for gays and lesbians is built on
the site where fhousards of men were incarcerated fot
'inmotalw'.

ForestTown House
The tau visits the sile of lhe infanous gay Forest Town parly

raided by the police in 1966, where we hear about the noral
panic which followed.

Hle
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JOSI: THE QUEERTOUR
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